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The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.

îïàbwt?,.
* lew «ppliflftMoua evt Ilk* magic, causing the pain to instantly stop. ALL INTERN ПО
РА l Nfi, 0OU(', HPAHMH. , a - .

_ A Little GirVe Life Saved.
Dysentery f

iHt This and That «*
thing, and I found that even a country 

We bed bow been in the forest for six b” co,t* hi* parents e good deal.
When you c^unt what a boy eats and

THE PYGMIES OF AFRICA.

long days and I began to believe that, 
after all, the pygmy stories were not true. wkftt he wesrs, end the school books he 
But one.day my boy, who was just behind muet have, and the doctors' Mile that have 
me, suddenly stopped and pointed to to ^ P"*d when he gets the measles or

the scarlet fever, he will cost hie folks at 
I could only see that It must bee créa- home at least $100 a year. If a boy la 

lure of large dimensions to be eo near the 8'ven lo breaking things, kicking the toes 
top of a high tree. 1 thererure rais-d my oat of his boots, and so on, he costa more 
rifle to my shoulder, took careful aim and lhan that. So when I am twenty-one and 
prepared to fire. I had very nearly palled old enough to do for myself, I shall have 
the trigger, when my boy called out : C08t falher °»°‘e tha“ $а.озо.
“ Don't fire ! It’s a man!” * Mother cooked my food, made my

I almost dropped my gun, so great was cl°thee and patched them, washed and 
my astonishment. Could it be a man t ^ronet^ *ог шс. took care of me when I 
Yea, there be was ; I could clearly dietin- wae a httle fellow, and whenever I was 
gnlah him. Htfhad diacovered ne, and aa ?lck and "he never charged [anything for 
we stood there gazing, the little man ran that. If ahe were dead and father had to 
alomr the branch on which he had been РЯУ *or that, it would cost another 
standing and, j imping from tree to tree, $ro3 a Уеаг more, and that $4,000 worth of 
soon disappeared. It wae a pygmy, and work ш Jther will have done for me by the 
how nearly had he paid the penalty of l*me 1 am a maa- 
climbing bees !

Late in the afternoon, while casually do Уоп think of that ? 
looking tip from my book, I became aware These are hard times. When parents 
of a number of little faces peering at me put $4,000 into a boy, what have they a 
through the thicket. Just in fron* of me right to expect from him ? Is it fair for 
was the huge trunk of a tree and from one *° РІ"У ball, go swimming, or hang 
side of it peeped a Vny figure. . For a ?^°4nd town all the time, when, maybe,

his father's potatoes are not dog nor the 
wood brought in for his mother ? Ia it 
fair for him to forget his par 

My boys caught bps left home[ and neglected 
sight of these strange little beings and them letters ? 
came at once to my aide. , J reme“ber a bright young man saying,
.... , ,/ . , fi . 4. Some of onr Dsrenta have put about ail
I told one o! them to go and fetch the the property they have into ns boys and 

little people that I m’ght talk t > them ; gir’s. If we make whiskey decanters of 
but he was afraid and refused to leave my °nr*elvee, they will be poor indeed; but if
■lde. At l..t I called out In the language "!„“T 

• 4. , , - , 4 , K men and worn in, they will feel as If they
of the people of Toro, and to my pleasure bad good pay for bringing ns up.” 
one little man returned my greeting. I Boys, what are yon worth to your par- 
asked him to come to me, and very slowly ents ?—Children's Friend. 
and shyly he crept along, hiding hie face 
behind his hands.

I now had a complete view of my visit
ors. Although they are very short —about 
four feet high—they aie broad Chested, 
with lunacies finely developed, short, 
thick neck and small bullet head, with

what he described a* a “man-monkey.

Dear£lra—will you please send me without
№ її,ь.»-ч5М
Relief, and It cannot be beau It has eared 
my little girl's life of the eholei----------
и'їіЖВиі,

BOWEL TROUBLES.

Diarhoea, 
Cholera Morbus.

Tampa, Fla.

weight in gold. Especially eo in a climate 
like oars where all kinds of fbvere are raging 
the year around, and where bowel troubles, 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundreds ol families to the nee of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
now 73 years old. bale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my bearing, that 
haa been troubling me 1 at* ^i)A.ele

1704 Edward Ht rent,Houston, Tex.

e and all other 
as RAD WAT’S

A half to a teaspoonful ol Rad way’s Ready 
RellefjFln a half tumbler ol water, repeated as 
often 3 as the dischargee continue, and a 
fl auиеЦваїиrated with Ready Relief placed 
over thêta tomach and bowels, will aflbrd im
mediate Xilef and soon effect a cure.

Radwa^rReady Relief taken In water will, 
In a veryfiw minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Hour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Hick Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

Four thousand dollars for a boy ? What

the world that will cure fever and agu 
eri, aided oy RADWAY’B PILLS, so quickly 

Bold by druggists. 25c. a bottle.
RAD WAY A CO.. 7 8U Helen Street. Montreal.

There la not a remedial agent In 
malarious, bilious and other lev 
READY RELIEF.

AGENTS WANTEDmoment I was taken shack ; it seemed
like being in fairyland and receiving 
visits from fairies

ents when he 
even to write )CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St. John, N. B.

HOUSE BUILDING IN AFRICA.

In hi.tory of the •• Pentecost on the
£ver!r;\7h ШсЛтРу шоії MaMe’ke gwls t^Mbwingbddent rtoT-

of the men wore thick black beards. ,nK the willingness of the native Chrli- 
Each carried a bow anjl arrows or short tiens to work.
throwing .pears. - * ‘ Wg had to hold onr services In the open

They never cultivate the ground, but .• , "
wander from place to place, gathering a r* n ttie ^ot euDl ^hl* wae Ter7 tfyiog to 
fruits and nuts from the trees O’ten ,ke Pre»cher and to his congregation, 
they follow a wonmled elephant for days, Dr Gordon’s church in Boston heard of this 
•hooting Into It haudml. of little Iron ) collected . sufficient fond to build 
tipped arrows, until the poor creature , . . , . .. , "dfee from sheer еж' nustlou They make “fhaPïl- I »aid to the people: Now those 
their Utile camp and lire upon the firth kind people In America have heard that 
sa long aa U last» then aw*у thev go you have turned to the Lord Jeeoe and
îf^"fUlïïd ”lh" ',ml * " ,Ь'Г •«» yo- to h.„ . pUc. to ,or.hlp

V..u eee how vary buey І іш ( I bed 
to be their doctor, ee they had glees up 
their charma. ) I here no time to auperln

I rood the other dey th.t tt coal. neerly lcnd lh' hull,llog. I will get the
chapel built in England and have it

To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone і If eo yon 
want the

\—
“ THOMAS ”

for that instrument will fill the requirement*.

JAMES A. OATKH Л CO.
MANUFACTURKM AOBNTS.І 4

J f
\; Middleton, N. B.

THE COST OF A BOY

ШШтe thousand pounds to bring up a Lindon 
boy ««d edoc.te end dm. him well. 1 brought to Tonda». Will you brlog it op

from there to Bunn Mankeke?' Thl. I, .
%

m■aid to myself, “That ia because every- 
thing In the City h-. to he bought, ,U.I of betwe-n fifty end elxty ml lee,

over a road very difficult to travel, aa I 
have already described. Those Christians 
who were able went and brought np these 
loads until they had brought up 
chapel, about seven hundred 
Some of them went from three to five 
times, ar.d Mandomt-i. who has already 
been mentioned, brought np the Amt load, 

■ A grocer down In Trxas said that when and I wan told th.t he went five 
he first put In a «lock ol V. s am Food times and they did thl. free of charge. 
Coffee he concluded to try It himseV to How many hypocrites would you get to 
know how well h- ecu d recommend it to do lhat h. re ?" To go more then fifty mil» 
hiacn-tomer. He «ays : "I quit using do >n and fifty miles back, three or font 
coffee end had Postnm prepare,1 accord- times, and carry a load of aixly pounds 
lng to directions on the package and found and not charge enythlng for H I It took 
Its moet healthful, toothsome beverage, them a week to make eech journey "

I had been troubled seriously with 7
stomach trouble, but after leaving iff cof
fee and using Post am I gradually got bet
ter and better. T*at interested me so I 
persuaded my Mother-in-law, who Ія over THE FALLING LEAVES.
qal^oSl'.-Td^Po^tum. ^ “d breath they

tro^e^’nÆlo'mluTnp Т:,ЬЬ,‘,‘throat ^ °' ““ ^

їілгї.*“пг" ** ,0as abo quit coffee Spent a„..M it .Ctrlet, gold aerial
Kt-ïïrXs ■-

‘ліїії'.НГ.ГГ.’ш,...... ■"* --
fesaüs;i*ïs; ,ï“bï.-sasr

B
W}living і» high.” But 1 brgan-to study lhe

Жall the 
loide. nHE CAN T .-■ y

JT ^ ‘
Cl*ar white light shines on the 
mountain peaks, unalloyed 
truth on the

Because he has been over the road.

m
Baptist Periodicals

MONTHLIES
Baptist Superintendent.................. 7 cents
Baptist Teacher.............................. ю "

/¥г copy ! per quarter l

NEW
r! 25

LESSON LEAFLETS
Bible . . . . ) 
Intermediate 
Primary . . ) pt/ copy : per quarte

chirl
lblical Studies, for older 
(monthly). 7 cents each 
cents each per year !

scholars. 
per quarte Picture Lessons 2bi cents per set ! per quarter t 

Bible Lesson Pictures . . 75 cents per quarter !

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
4 cents OF ALL KINDS

....................2 ;; AdvnncedIHomePâr‘*m4 <*eâI3erIy 4 caats
per copy ! per quarter ! per copy ! per quarter 1

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS per quarter! per year I
fsS&F'’:::::::::::::: : : : ‘i”u g”u

Tennf Reaper (semi-monthly).................................................. 3ц « 14 м
Tonne Reaper (monthly) ................................................................... 2 ** 7 **
_ . . {Tbi above prices are all for clubs of five or поте.)
Good work (monthly)........................15 cents per year! in clubs of ten or more 10 cents per year t

QUARTERLIES
Advanced..................
Intermediate.............
Pri

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENQLANDJiQiJSE^i^and^^^


